Weather contingency plans are printed in each sport handbook Click here for ❣️ Winter Handbooks

Basketball (Boys): Larry Jones C: 585-746-8327 Boys Basketball Website Boys Basketball brackets

Last regular season game: 2/16/22 Declaration of Non-Participation in sectionals 2/14/22

Seeding Meeting: 2/19/22 Erie 1 BOCES

1st Round All Classes Tues 2/22/22 Higher seed 7 pm
2nd Round All Classes Wed. 2/23/22 Higher seed 7 pm
Quarters AA, A2, C & D Fri. 2/25/22 Higher seed 7 pm
Quarters A1, B1 & B2 Sat. 2/26/22 Higher seed 12 pm
Semis A2 Mon 2/28 Buffalo State- A2: 6 & 7:45 pm
Semis C Mon 2/28 JCC C- 6 & 7:45 pm
Semis B2 (1), B1 Tues 3/1 Buffalo State- B2 & B1 5:15, 6:45 & 8:15 pm
Semis D Tues 3/1 JCC D- 6 & 7:45 pm
Semis B2 (1), AA Wed 3/2 Buffalo State- B2 & AA 5:15, 6:45 & 8:15 pm
Semis A1 Thurs 3/3 Buffalo State- A1- 6 & 7:45 pm
Finals D & C Fri 3/4 JCC- D & C: 6 & 7:45 pm
Finals B2, B1, AA, A2, A1 Sat 3/5 Buffalo State- B2-12pm, B1-1:45pm, AA-3:30pm, A2-7pm, A2-8:30pm
Regionals D, C, AA, B A Sat 3/12 Buffalo State- D-12pm, C-1:45pm, AA-3:30pm, B-7pm, A-8:30pm
States 3/18-20 Glens Falls

Basketball (Girls) Chris Durr C: 316-3892 (w) 626-8423 Link ❣️ Girls Basketball Brackets Girls Basketball Website

Last regular season game 2/17/22 Declaration of Non-Participation to Chair 2/12/22

Seeding Mtg 2/19/22 9:00 am Erie 1 BOCES

Pre-Quarters All Classes Tues 2/22/22 Higher seed 7 pm
Quarters A1, A2, C1, C2 D Thur 2/24/22 Higher seed 7 pm
Quarters AA, B1 & B2 Fri 2/25/21 Higher seed 12 pm
Semis A2, B1, Wed 3/2 Clarence - A2: 6 & 7:30 pm Ken West - B1: 5:30 & 7pm
Semis D(1) & C2 Wed 3/2 JCC- D, C2 & C2 : 5 , 6:30 & 8 pm
Semis D(1) & C1 Thurs 3/3 JCC D, C1 & C1 5, 6:30 & 8 pm
Semis AA Thurs 3/3 Sweet Home- AA: 5:30 & 7pm
Finals D, C1, C2 Sat. 3/5 JCC 12 pm, 2pm & 4pm
Finals B2, B1, AA, A2, A1 Sun 3/6 Buffalo State B2-11pm, B1-1pm, AA-3:pm, A2-5pm, A1-7pm
Regionals Section 5 Sat 3/12 Section 5 TBA 11, 1, 3 5 & 7
States 3/18-20 HVCC

Bowling B- Dan Kaplan C: 868-5051 G-Joe Biondo C: 479-2736 Bowling Website Live Bowling Results

Sectionals: Boys Wed 2/16 Airport Lanes, Cheektowaga (6) 9 am start Coaches 8:30
Girls Thurs 2/17 Airport Lanes, Cheektowaga (6) 9 am start Coaches 8:30
Snow/Cold Make-up Fri. 2/18 Airport Lanes, Cheektowaga (6) 9 am start Coaches 8:30
State Championships 3/11- 3/13 AMF Strike N Spare, Section III 1777 Brewerton Rd Syracuse, NY 13211 State Bowling Link
Fri – Division II Small Schools, Sat 2 sessions Boys / Girls Sun. Division I Large Schools

Unified Bowling – Doug Ames C: 544-5473

Practice begins: 1/18/2022 Training: 1/18/22-3/04/22 Matches begin: 1/25/22 - 3/4/22 Home team 4:45 pm
Culmination Final Event 3/1/22 at Airport Lanes
Youth Activation Summit 2nd Week – January 2022 (TBD) 2 locations (North & South)

CHEERLEADING Chair - Justina Grudzinski C: 913-7592 Cheer Website State Cheer Link

Sectionals: 2/12/2022: Lake Shore HS 8:30 AM Please contact sec6cheerleading@gmail.com for information Link to register
State Championship March 5, 2021 at RIT

Indoor Track Chair Boys Pete Szymanski (716) 480-2333 Girls Emilio Mancino (716) 712-4640 Indoor Track Page

Team Champions 2/19/22 Houghton College Schedule in handbook p5 INDOOR TRACK HANDBOOK
State Qualifier 2/26/22 Houghton College (Snow Date 2/27/22
States 3/5/22 Ocean Breeze Athletic Complex

DEVIATIONS EXAM DATES
Girls Swimming (winter): NO PSAT 10/13, 10/16 SAT: 8/28 10/2, 11/6, 12/4, 3/12, 5/7, 6/4
Ice Hockey (Boys)  Rick Hopkins  626-8608, 631-2906  http://www.wnygirlshockey.com/

Last Regular Season Game  Seeding Meeting

Section VI Quarterfinals  Tues. Feb. 1  Amherst Northtown Center  4pm, 5:30pm, 7pm
Section VI Semifinals  Thurs. Feb. 3  Amherst Northtown Center  6pm, 7:30pm,
Private School Semifinal  Thurs. Feb. 3  Amherst Northtown Center  4:30pm
Private Championship  Mon. Feb. 7  Lockport Cornerstone  6pm
Section VI Championship  Mon. Feb. 7  Lockport Cornerstone  8pm
NYSPHSAA Semifinals  Sat Feb 12  SUNY Canton Roos House Arena  6pm S3/4 vs Section 6
NYSPHSAA Championship  Sun Feb 13  SUNY Canton Roos House Arena  12:00 pm

Rifle – Kristina Brown C:998-8953  Rifle Website
Sectionals:  Sat. March 19, 2022  Virtual ON-LINE  9:00am

Skiing – Kelly Fredrickson C:378-0226  Skiing Website
Sectional In Season Qualifier  State Championships  February 28, 2022 - March 1, 2022 at Gore Mountain (Section 2)

Swimming-Boys Co-Chairs Nathaniel Bourke C:672-9876 & Tim Menges C:573-4161 BoysSwim WebLink _ SwimCloud
League Meets completed 2/6/22  Championship Brackets will be uploaded XXX SwimCloud
Class Pre-Lims  Thurs 2/10  A: Clarence, B: Maryvale C: City Honors 4:30 WU/ 6pm Start
Class Diving  Fri 2/11  Maryvale 3:30 WU  5:30 Start
Class Finals  Sat 2/12  Clarence B 9am wu 10 start, C 1pm wu- 2pm start, A 5pm wu – 6pm start
State Qualifier  Mon 2/14  Diving site Alden 3:30 wu – 5:30 start
Tues 2/15  Swimming ECC City 4:30 WU – 6pm Start

Wrestling Co-Chairs Mike DeBarbieri (c 378-1190)  &  Israel Martinez (c 628-0664) Wrestling Section Page
Deadline for Sectionals spreadsheet: 2/3/22  Seeding meeting: 2/5/22  Details of Sectional schedule Page 2
Dual Tournament: 1/8/22 Lancaster  D2:Weigh in-7 am, Start 9am, Final 11 am  D1- Weigh in 12 pm, start 2pm Finals 4pm
State Dual Tournament: 1/29/22 at Onondaga Comm College Syracuse
Class Tournaments: 2/5/22  AA: Will North, A: Grand Island  B: CSAT-MS  & C/D: Eden  Weigh-in: 7:30 am Start: 9:00 am
Finals: D1-4:30  D2-5:30  *Class tournament may be a 2 day tournament if the host site cannot accommodate enough mats to complete the tournament in one day
Individual State Qualifiers 2/12/22  D1 Starpoint, D2 JCC
Weigh-in: 8:00 am Start: 10:00 am Finals: D1 5:00 pm D2 at 6:00 pm.
States: 2/25-2/26 Times Union Center, Albany First round matches 10:00 am  State Website

Female Wrestling Chairs Alex Conti c: 716-640-7896
Culminating event: DATE TBA